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MAGRITTE
A Deltiologist
ViewsSurreal
Genius
byCynthia
Elyce
Rubin
a more
fach YearI become
Ldedicateddeltiologist.
Amida
I'm
flurryof a myriadof activities,
alwaysastonished
thatthisparticularhobbyinfluences
the"how"of
viewing
whatis aroundme.Asan
andlecturer,
whenI
art historian
lookat art my"delti-colored"
glasses.often
comeintoplay.

cards titled "La Carte
Surr6aliste"
was published.
It included cards by
Magritte,Duchamp,Max
Ernst,Man Rayand others,
In addition,PaulEluardand "A Carload-A Mammoth Pear from -" Edward H.
Salvador
Daliwerecollect-MitchelI postcard,19 10.
ing postcards, some
depending
on the technical
manipulation of photographicimages.
RecentlyI was honoredto be an
The art of collageand
invitedguestat the grandopeningof montagehad beensuccessThe Ren6MagritteRetrospective
orga- fullyuseddecades
earlierby
nizedby the RoyalMuseumsof Fine postcardmakersof "exagThe post- gerated" or "taIl-tale"
Artsof Belgiumin Brussels.
wasa European images.A s mall groupof
card,likephotography,
import,and as a devoutdeltiologist individualisticphotogratookon specialmeaning phers,mostof them living
the exhibition
for me.
at the geographiccrossMagrittewas, aboveall, roads of the M idwest.
Surrealist
an artist,but his loveof photographyhelpeddisappointed
settlers
and his playwith montagehad a very cooe with the trials of How they grow in Watsonville, Cal. Published by
Pacific Novelty Co. of San Francisco. Made in
real influence
on his uniqueart. Born inhospitable
acres.WalterT.
Germany.
was
in Belgiumin 1898, Magritte
12 Oxleyof Fergus
Falls,Minn.,
yearsold when he beganattending an all-aroundsmall-town
paintingclasses.He continued
in art photographer,produced
school making friends with many oostcards
of local interest
artistsinterestedin modernityand dif- including
huntingand fishferentEuropean
movements,
Although ingscenes
that oftendepictwas conventional,
his early ed the fish that got away.
schooling
veryoriginal.His Oxleyloveda goodyarnand
workwas considered
artists that was by far his favorite
links with Dadaand Surrealist
Andre Breton,Max Ernstand Paul theme, By 1908 William
Eluardwerecrucial,Magritte,
acknowl- Martin,nativeof Ottawa,
edging a personaldebt to Ernst, Kan., was experimenting
between1925 and 1927 madesome with what he called"trick
30 collagesconsistingmainly of photography"postcards,
shapescut out fromoneand the same sellingthe resultsthrough-One of the most action-filled of William Martin's
musicscore.Somewhatin the styleof out the nation.Thesecards images.
Dadaistcollages,Magritteintroduced with theirvisuallypowerful
additionalelementsinto thesecompo- imageswereso commercialof human ly successful
sitionssuchas photographs
that he soldhis
bodyparts.Composed
on a watercolor photography
studioin 1909
background they already reveal to turn full attentionto the
In the MartinPostCardCompany
Magritte'spictorialvocabulary.
1920s,Magrittewas alreadygaining which was reportedto turn
recognitionas an artist of stature out some 10,000 cardsa
in Brussels. day.
amongthe avant-garde
Lateron, he wouldagainbecomeinterestedin collagesand usemusicscores
alongwith variousmotifsfrom his oil
Right;Colossal
cornat the
paintingssuch as bridges,pipes,leaf CountyFair,WilliamMartin.
trees,applesand the paintingwithina
painting.In 1937 a setof printedpostConscron . Turur1998
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Ren6Magritte,the GoodFaith.
Portraitof Magritte,in Erusse/s,ctrca
1965.

couldseemendless,sometimes
the
bestway to dealwith realitywas to
makea jokeof it. Magritte
wouldchallengethe realworld,whereas
the tallmakerdealtwith it on a
tale postcard
humanbasis.Whencropswerepoor,
picture postcard
an "exaggerated"
demonstrated
the wished-for
sizeof
cropsgrownon the farm and captured
the resourcefulness
neededto cope
with life'smisfortunes.
But both Magritte's
worksand talltale oostcards
demonstrate
that in a
RendMagritte,the Hearing
worldthat is constantly
in motion,creChamber
ativity and imaginationare more
important
than ever-transcending
the
But intent was very different. mereappearance
of peopleandthings.
Magritte
wantedto establish
a disturb- Bothtypesof works,whetherhumorpossess
ing relationship
a magical
between
the worldand ous or enigmatic,
objects.By placingsimpleobjectsin powerthat callsout to us todayas
situations
whichwereunfamiliar
to the loudlyas ever.Magrittesaid,"Nature
spectator,
he would"challenge
the real providesus with a dreamstate."The
Postcard extolIi ng "Trew-Luver's
of simpleobjectsand the
quali- association
world"by abandoning
the plastic
Tonic" (to be taken with a Spoon),
theyarouse
canleadusto an
ties of oictorialart in favorof a more emotions
unidentified, stamp dated 1907,
expansion
reality.
of
Sometimes
it even
remote,colderstylethat portrayed
Here image and word have a douleads
from
the
surreal
to
the
tall-tale.
I
imagesfromwhichall astheticism
had
ble meaning.
glasses
find
my
that
"delti-colored"
to be banished.
arerose-colored
afterall!
e
In Calif or nia,E dwa rdH . M i tc h e l lo f
A feelingof anxiety,
whichshows (All Magritteslidesand photographs
are
was fillingthe needfor itselfin darktonalities,
San Francisco
sadshapesand courtesyof the RoyalMuseumsof Fine
by sellinga seriesof mysterious
localsouvenirs
juxtapositions
of objects Artsof Belgium.The restof the slides
and invadeda largenumberof Magritte's arecourtesy
huge coloredfruits, vegetables
of C.E.Rubin.)
nuts on f lat railroadcars.Although works.They becamepart of a frag- Cynthia
Elyce
Rubin
isa"curator,
writer
andlecturer,
is not as sophisticat- menteduniverse,
theircomposition
peopledby cut-out Shehasa Ph.D.
inFolkAftandhaswriften
numered as Martin's,the imageswerepopu- shapesand mysterious
ghostlyfigures ousafticles
andbooks
including
thebrt forLarger
lar and thousands
of thesecardswere ladenwith mystery
thanLife:TheAmerican
Tall-Tale
Postcard,
1905andalienation.
sold,Onewondersif Magrittehadever
fronthecollection
Onthe otherhand,the useof freaks 1915withpostcards
ofMorgan
seenthemsincehis own compositionsof naturefor talltalematerials
Cynthia
iscurrently
atwork
onanewbook
is asso- Williams.
postcard
echo many similarities of these ciated with the Americanhabit of utilizing
inages.
Youmayreach
herat20
NewYork,
NY10023-4100
72ndStreet,
oreIn a land V'lest
Americanpostcardcreators.lt's an boasting
and exaggerating.
question
iaelyce@eafthli
nk.net
withoutan answer. wheredistancesand naturalresources mailatcynth
interesting
Hot-Air Balloon.EdwardH. Mitchell.
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